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EURIPIDES ALCESTIS

OtKata 0', w<; c/n/a-Et<; uV· TOlla-OE yap </JtAEt<;
OVX -7ja-a-OV .ry 'YW 7TatOa<;, Et7TEP EV <pPOVEt<;·
TOVTOV<;avaa-xov OEa-7Tom<; EfL(;)V OOfLWV

305 Kat fL~ '7TtY~fLYI<; TOta-OE fL'T/TpmaV TEKVOt<;,
7in<; KaKtWV oVa-' EfLOV yvv~ <p()ovcp
TOt<; a-Ota-t KafLOt<; 7Tata-t XEtpa 7Tpoa-(:3aAEt.
fL~ 011m opaa-Yl<; mVTa y', alTOVfLat o' EyW.
EX()pa yap T] "tnoikro: fL'T/Tpma TEKVOt<;

310 TOt<; 7TPOa-()', EXtOV'T/<;OVOEV-ry7TtWTEpa.
Kat 7Tat<; fLEV apO"'T/v 7TaTEp' eXEt 7TVPYOV fLEyav
[OV Kat 7TpOa-Et7TEKat 7TpOa-EPp~()'T/ 7TaAw)·
a-v 0', 6> TEKVOV uo«, 7TW<;KOpEV()~a-YI KaAw<;;
7TOta<;Tvxova-a a-v'vyov TclJ a-clJ narpi;

315 fL~ ooi ru/ ala-Xpav 7Tpoa-(:3aAova-a KA'T/OOva
7i(:3'T/<;EV aKfLii a-ov<; Ota<p()EtpYl yafLov<;.
OV yap ere fL~T'T/P 015TEVVfL<pEVa-Et7TOTE
015T' EV TOKOta-t aoicn: ()apa-VVEt, TEKVOV,
tiapoikr', LV' OVOEVfL'T/TPO<;EVfLEVEa-TEpOV.

320 OEt yap ()aVEtv fLE" Kat TOO' OVK fS a15ptOV
ovO' E<; TptT'T/V uo« tfL'T/Vo<;t epXETat KaKov,
an' aVTtK' EV TOt<; OVKET' ova-t AEgOfLat.
xatpOVTE<; EV<ppatVOta-()E" Kat a-Ot fLEV, 7TOa-t,
yvvatK' apta-T'T/V ea-n KOfL7Taa-at Aa(:3EtV,

325 vfLtv OE, 7TatOE<;, fL'T/TPO<;EK7TE<pvKEVat.

XOPO$

()apa-Et· 7TPO TOVTOV yap AEYEW OVX Cl'OfLat·
opaa-Et Tao', Et7TEPfL~ <ppevwv afLapTaVEt.

you will agree. For you love these children as much as 1do,
if you are in your senses. Keep them as lords of my house
and do not marry again, putting over them a stepmother,
who will be less noble than 1 and out of envy will lay a hos-
tile hand to your children and mine. No, do not do it, 1 beg
you. For a stepmother comes in as a foe to the former chil-
dren, no kinder to them than a viper. And though a son has
in his father a bulwark of defense, how will you, my daugh-
ter, grow to an honored womanhood? What sort of step-
mother will you get? May she not cast some disgraceful
slur on your reputation and in the prime of your youth de-
stroy your chances of marriage! Your mother will never see
you married, never stand by to encourage you in child-
birth, my daughter, where nothing is better than a mother's
kindness. For 1 must die: this calamity does not come upon
me tomorrow or the day after, but this very hour 1 will be
numbered among the dead. Farewell! 1wish you joy! You,
my husband, have the right to boast the best of wives, and
you, my children, the best of mothers.

CHORUS LEADER
Fear not (I do not hesitate to speak for him): he will do this
if he has any sense.

312 del. Pierson: cf. 195
314 ·TOLa> Reiske, turn fort. 'TVXOVC1"1»
321 'TPL'TOV P.Ot <peyyo> Herwerden: v. del. Melder



EURIPIDES

45 al<rxvvop.at yap oAf3tWV avopwv 'rEKVa
Aaf3wv Vf3pt'HV, ov KanftwI) YEyWI).
<rTfVW oE TOV AoYOt<rt K'YjOEVOVT' EP.Ot
(fJ)AWV 'OPf<rT'YjV, Et 7TOT' El., "Apyoc; P.OAWV
yo'P.OVI) aOEAcPi}I) OV<rTVXEtC; E<rotjJETat.

50 o<rnc; Of p.' etvat cP'Yj<rtp.wpov, el Aaf3wv
Vfav ~s OtKOVC; 7Tap()fvov p.~ ()tyyO,vw,
yvwp.'Yjc; 7TOVYJPOtC;Kavo<rw avap.ETpOVP.EVOC;
TO <rwcPPOV t<rTW KaVTOC; ail TOt01JTOC; WI'.

HAEKTPA
Jj vut p.D •.awa, XPV<rfWV a<rTpwv TP0cPf,

55 ev Yi TOO' ayyoc; T00' ecPEopevov Ko'pq.
cPfpov<ra 7T'YjyaC; 7TOTap.tac; P.ETfPxop.at-
ov o'lj -ri XPEtac; ec; TO<rOVO' acPtyp.fv'Yj,
aA>..' wc; 15f3pw OEttWP.EV Alyt<r()ov ()eotC;-
yoovI) T' acPt'Yjp.' alOfp' ec; p.fyav 7TaTpt.

60 .;, yap 7TaVWA'YjC; Tvvoaptl), P.'ljT'YjP ep.'lj,
etff3aAf p.' OtKWV, XO,ptTa n()Ep.fv'Yj 7TO<rH'
TEKov<ra 0' aA>..ovc; 7TatOac; Alyt<r()ctJ 7To'pa
7To'pEPY' 'OPf<rT'YjV Kap.E 7TOtEtTat ooP.WV.

AYTOyprO~
Tt yap To'O', Jj OV<rT'YjV', ep.~v P.0X()EtC; Xo'pw

65 7TOVOVC;gxov<ra, 7Tpo<r()ev Eil TE()pap.p.fv'Yj,
Kat TaVT' EP.OV AfYOVTOC; OVK acPt<rTa<rat;

56-S sic distinxit Radermacher
59 acpirl/l-' Reiske: acpi7Jv L
66 .pi'YOVTO~ Herwerden
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ELECTRA

of honor prevents me from taking the daughter of a
wealthy man and committing outrage against her since I
am not her equal. I groan also at the thought that poor
Orestes, my supposed brother-in-law, should ever come to
Argos and see the unlucky marriage his sister has made.

If anyone says I am a fool for taking a young virgin into
my house and leaving her untouched, he should know that
he measures modest behavior by his own mind's false
standards and is himself a fool.

Enter from the skene ELECTRA, carrying a water jug on
her head.

ELECTRA
o black night, nurse of the golden stars! In you, carrying
this vessel poised on my head, I go to fetch water from a
stream- I do this not from need but to show the gods
Aegisthus' outrage against me-and utter my laments to
the wide heaven for my father to hear! My mother, the
accursed daughter of Tyndareus, has cast me out of my
house to please her husband. Begetting other children by
Aegisthus, she treats Orestes and me as the house's illegiti-
mate offspring.

FARMER
Why, unlucky woman, do you do this work on my account,
accepting toils though gently raised before? Why, when I
have urged you to, do you not stop?
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EURIPIDES

K7]PVt 7TPO<; a(TTlJ O€VPO @'Y](Tl.a Ka'Awv,

W<; 1) TO TOVTWV AV7TPOV Etl.'Ay/ xOOVO<;

1} Ta(TO' aVaYKa<; iKE(TtOV<; AV(Ty/, OWI!<;

40 O(TtOV -rc Opa(Ta<;· 7Tavra yap Ot' ap(Tl.vwv

yvvattt 7Tpa(T(TEtV etKO<; arnVE<; (TocpaL

XOPO~
CFTp. a

iKETEVW (TE, YEpata, YEpatWV EK (TTOJLaTWV 7TPO<;

yow 7Ti7TTOV(Ta TO (TOV-

taVOJLot TI.Kva AV(Tat cpOtJLl.vwv VEKVWVt ot
45 KaTaAEi7TOV(Tt JLI.A'Y]

OavaT<tJ AV(TtJLEA€'i. O'Y]P(TtV OPEtOt(Tt (3opav·

0.117, a

50

E(TtOOV(T' OLKTpa JLEv O(T(TWV oaKpv' aJLcpt

(3AEcpapOt<;, /Jv-
(To.. 8E (TapKWV 7TOAtiiv
KaraOpVJLJLaTa XEtpwv· Tt yap; Ii cpOtJLl.vov<; 7TU'i.-
oa<; EJLOV<; OUTE 80JLOt<;
7TpoOI.JLav OUTE Tacpwv XWJLara yata<; E(TOpW.

CFTp. f3
55 ErEKE<; Kat ~ 7TOT', (fj 7TOTVta, KOVPOV cptAa 7TOt'Y]-

(TaJLl.va AI.KTpa 7TO(TEt (Tc/i. JLETa vvv

80<; EJLOt (TO", otavota<;, JLETaoo<; 0' O(T(TOV E7TaAYw
JLEAl.a <'yw> cpOtJLl.vwv ot)<; ETEKOV·

44 av6/1-ov, Kara1TaVCFa, Campbell, turn fort. V€KVWV </JO,-
/1-€lJWlJ(Italic) d. 52: possis etiam alJ6/1-wlJ li1TO AVCFa, / lJ€KVa,
</JO'/1-€lJWV 59 <'yw> Kirchhoff
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SUPPLIANT WOMEN

for their suppliant wreaths. I have sent a herald to the city
to summon Theseus here so that either he will remove
from the land the distress they cause or discharge his duty
to the suppliants by doing an act of piety toward the gods.
It is proper for women, if they are wise, to do everything
through their men.

CHORUS
I beseech you, aged lady, from aged lips,
falling at your knees:
stop the lawless men" who are leaving the bodies of the

slain
in limb-loosening death
as food for mountain beasts!

Look at the pitiable tears upon our cheeks
and the gashes our hands have torn
in our old and wrinkled flesh! How can we do otherwise?

Our dead sons
we could not layout in the house for burial or see a mound
of earth raised over their tombs.

Youtoo once bore, my lady, a son, making your bed pleas-
ing

to your husband. So grant me
a portion of your kind regard, grant it, in pity for the grief

that I, unlucky one,
feel for my son's death.

6 I translate Campbell's attractive but uncertain conjecture.
The rest of the line is likewise uncertain.
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EURIPIDES

945 allJ07Tapw KaTapf!:-
OLOOVa-',Emo.£ fJ-E yaia,
EK 7TaTpia, a7T(dAEa-ElJ
Efc[JKLa-ElJ T' OLKWlJyafLo, ov yafLo, aH'
aAaa-TOpo, n, ol,V,·

950 &lJ fLTJTE7TEAayo, aAWlJ a7TayayoL 7TaALlJ
fLTJTE7TaTP~OlJ tKOLT' E, olKolJ.

nOATMHtTnp
[,. -/./\ "<:' ~ II' A.. \' <:', , ]W ,/,LI\TaT avcposv puus«, ,/,LI\TaTY) OE a-v,
'EKaf3Y), oaKpvw o:' Ela-0PWlJ 7TOAWTE a-TJlJ

955 TTJlJT' apTiw, ()alJova-alJ EKYOlJOlJ a-E()ElJ.
c/>EV'

OVK Ea-nlJ OVOElJma-TOlJ, OUT' Evoofia
OUT' al) KaAW, 7Tpaa-a-OlJTa fLTJ7TpafEW KaKW,.
c/>VPOVa-L0' aVTa ()Wt 7TaAW TE Kat 7TPOa-W
TapaYfLOlJ ElJn()ElJTE" w, aYlJwa-if!:-

960 a-Ef3wfLElJ aVTov,. aHa TaVTa fLElJ Ti OEL
()PY)lJELlJ,7TPOK07TTOlJT'OVOElJE, 7TPOa-()ElJKaKWlJ;

a-v 0', EL -ri fLEfLc/>YlTij, EfLij, a7Tova-ia"
axE,' TVYXalJW yap ElJ fLEa-OL, 8piJKY), 0POL,
a7T(,)lJ,OT' ~A()E, OEVP" E7TEt0' ac/>LKOfLy)lJ,

965 1/0y) 7TOO'Efw OWfLaTWlJ aLpOlJTi fLOL
E, TaVTOlJ ijOE a-VfL7TiTlJH 0fLWt, a-E()ElJ
[\ ' '() '" \' 'A..' ]I\Eyova-a fLv OV" WlJ KI\VWlJ a,/,LKofLy)lJ .

EKABH
ala-xvlJOfLai ere 7TPOa-f3AE7TEWElJalJTiolJ,
IIoAVfLija-TOP, ElJ TOWLa-OEKHfLElJY) KaKoL,.
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HECUBA

herdsman Paris the Dread, for it was their marriage-no
marriage but the curse of some avenging spirit-that lost
my fatherland to me and sent me far from home. May the
briny sea not bring her back! May she never reach her
father's home!

Enter POLYMESTOR with his two young sons and atten-
dants by Eisodos B, accompanied by the Maidservant.
Hecuba keeps her eyesfixed on the ground.

POLYMESTOR
[Priam, dearest of men, and dearest of wornen.] Hecuba,
I weep as I see your city and also your daughter lately
slain. Ah me! Nothing can be relied upon, not good
repute nor yet the thought that a man in luck will never
have bad fortune. The gods stir things together in confu-
sion back and forth, adding disorder so that in our igno-
rance we might worship them. But why make these
lamentations, which get us no further on in our misfor-
tunes?

As for you, if you find fault with my absence, check the
thought. It happens that I was away in the inland regions
of Thrace when you arrived here. After I got back, your
servant here arrived just as I was on the point of coming
here myself. [She gave me the message: I heard it and
have come.]

HECUBA
Shame prevents me, Polymestor, from looking you in the
face since I have been put into such calamity. I am

946 yaia, Diggle: yo" C
fere C 953 del. Nauck

9477Ta7'pia, Dindorf: 7Ta7'pc[Ja,
967 del. Kovacs
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970 OTCPyap wcf>OTJVEVTVXOV<T', alow, J.L' €XEL
EV T410E 7TOTJ.LCPTvyxaVOv<T' rv' ELJ.L~vvv,
KOVK (tv ovvatJ.LTJv 1TP0<T(3AE1TELVopOa/8 Kopa~,.
[aH' aVTo J.L~ OV<Tvo~av ~yfJ<TYI <TEOEV
IToAVJ.Lii<TTOp· aAAW, 0' atnOV n Ka~ V0J.L0"

975 yvVatKa, avopwv J.L~ (3AE1TELVEvaVTtOv.J

IIOATMHIT!lP
Ka~ OavJ.La y' OVOEv. aHa TL, xpELa <T' EJ.LOV;
TL xpiiJ.L' E7TEJ.Ll/Jw TOV EJ.LOVEK OOJ.LWV7Tooa;

EKABH
tOWV EJ.LavTii, o"lj n 1TPO, <TE (3ovAOJ.La~
Ka~ 1TatOa, El7TEtv <TOI;" 01Taova, OE J.L0~

980 xwp~, KEAEV<TOV TWVO' a1TO<TTiiva~ OOJ.Lwv.

IIOATMHIT!lP
XWPEtT', EV a<Tcf>aAEt yap i/o' EpTJJ.Lta·
cf>LATJJ.LEvEt <TV, 1TpO<Tcf>~AE,OE J.L0~TOOE
<TTpaTEVJ.L' 'Axa~wv. aAAa <TTJJ.LaLVELV<TExp"lj·
TL OEt TOV Eil 7Tpa<T<TOVTa J.L~ 1Tpa<T<TOV<TWEil

985 cf>£Ao~,E7TapKEtV; W, ETO~J.LO,ElJ.L' EyW.

EKABH
1TPWTOV J.LEVEL1TE1TatO' OV E~ EJ.Lii, XEPO,
ITOAvowpOV €K TE 1TaTpo, EV OOJ.LO~'EXEL"
ei ,fj. TO. 0' aHa OEVTEPOV <T' Ep"lj<TOJ.La~.

IIOATMHIT!lP
J.LaA~<TTa· TOVKEtVOv J.LEVEVTVXEt, J.LEpO'.

973-5 del. Hartung
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HECUBA

embarrassed, before someone who has seen me in pros-
perity, to be in my present state of misfortune, and I can-
not look at you with steady glance. [But do not think this
shows ill-will toward you, Polymestor: besides in other
ways custom is responsible, which ordains that women
shall not look directly at men.]

POLYMESTOR
Yes, and no wonder. But what need have you of me? Why
have you summoned me from my house?

HECUBA
I want to say something privately to you and your sons.
Please order your servants to stand at a distance from the
house.

POLYMESTOR
Leave! To be unattended is quite safe here. You are my
friend and so is the Argive army here. (The attendants
leave by Eisodos B.) But you must tell me: what help
should I, a man in prosperity, render to my unfortunate
friends? I am at your service.

HECUBA
First tell me whether my son Polydorus, whom you
received into your house from my hand and his father's, is
still alive. I shall ask you my other questions after that.

POLYMESTOR
Most assuredly he is alive! Where he is concerned, your
fortune is good.
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EURIPIDES
OOfLOt T' EAaVVEW rj>OEYfL' eXOVTE<; OLOE fLE,

925 fLtcrli TE yata CI>OUL<;.El 0' 7i~et 7TCLPO<;

CI>OLf30V At7TWV fLaVTEtOV E<; OOfLOV<; 7TOcrt<;,

KTEVEt fL' E7T' alcrXLcrTOtcrw, ~ oovAEvcrofLEv

voOOtcrt AEKTPOt<; (Lv EOEcr7TO'OV 7TPO TOV.

OPE};TH};

7TW<;oiJv TaO', w<; Et7TOt Tt<;, EfYJfLapTavE<;;

EPMIONH

930 KaKwv yvVatKWV EtcrOOOL fL' a7TwAEcrav,

at fLOt AEyovcrat TOVcrO' Exavvwcrav AOYOV<;'
!v T-ryV KaKLcrT'Y}v alXfLaAwTov EV OOfLOt<;

OOVA'Y}V aVE~YI crOt AEXOV<; KOWOVfLEV'Y}V;
fLa T-ryV avacrcrav, OUK i'lv ev y' EfLOt<; OOfLOt<;

935 f3AE7TOVcr' i'lv auya<; TafL' EKap7TovT' i'lv AEX7].
Kayw KAvovcra TOVcrOE !etpf]vwv AOYOV<;

[crorj>wv 7Tavovpywv 7TOtKLAWV AaA'Y}fLaTwv]

E~'Y}VEfLWO'Y}VfLWpLq,. TL yap fL' Exp7jV

7TOcrtV rj>VAacrcretv, ii 7Tap7jv ocrwv eoet;

940 7TOAV<; fLEV oAf30<;, OWfLaTwv 0' -ryvacrcrofLEv,

7TatOa<; 0' EYW fLEV YV'Y}crtov<; eTtKTOV av,

-ry 0' -ryfLtOOVAOV<; TOt<; EfLOt<; voOaYEVet<;.
'\ \' >I ,31 '() , ,/ c' ....)al\ll. OV7TOT OV7TOT OV yap etcra7Ta~ epw

Xp-ry TOV<; ye vovv exovra<;, or<; ecrTtV yvvf],
945 7TPO<;T-ryV EV OtKOt<; O,AOXOV Ecrrj>OtTo..V Eo..V

yvvatKa<;" a{iTat yap OtOacrKaAOt KaKWV'

i] fLEV -rc KEpoaLvovcra (FVfLrj>OEtpet AEXO<;,
-ry 0' afL7TAaKovcra cruuvoaei» aVTiI OEAEt,
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ANDROMACHE
drive me forth, and the land of Phthia hates me. And if
my husband leaves the oracle of Phoebus and comes
home before I leave, he will kill me amidst great disgrace
or I shall be a slave to the concubine who was once my
slave.

ORESTES
How then did you come to commit these grave sins, as
someone might call them?

HERMIONE
My undoing was bad women coming into the house.
They puffed me up in folly by speaking in this vein: "Will
you put up with this wretched captive in your house shar-
ing in your marriage bed? By the goddess," in my house
she would not have taken her pleasure of my husband and
lived to see the light!"

I listened to these Sirens' words [, these clever, knav-
ish, deceitful chatterers,] and became inflated with fool-
ish thoughts. What necessity was there to keep such a
watch on my husband when I had all I needed? I had
great wealth, I was mistress in the house, and I would
have borne legitimate children, while she would have
borne bastards with half-slave parentage to serve my chil-
dren. But never, never (for I say it again and again)
should husbands who have sense allow women to come to "2 -:r:-1\fit,
visit their wives in the house! They are the ones who S '\ ')
teach evil. One woman corrupts a friend's marriage with ~ r

an eye to gain, while another who has slipped from virtue

a PresumablyHeraasgoddessofmarriage.

924 ,,' Bothe: y' vel 11-' C
937 del. Nauck
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7ToHa~ oE fLapyOT1]n· KaVTEV(JEV OOfLOL
950 voaoikru: avOpwv. 7Tpor; TaO' Eli cpVAaO"O"ETE

KAiJ(JPOLO"LKa~ fLOXAOLO"L OWfLaTWV 7T1JAar;·
vyLEr; yap ovOEV a[ (Jvpa(JEV ELO"OOOL
OPWo"LV yvvaLKwv, aAAa 7ToHa Ka~ KaKa.

XOPO:£
ayav EcpijKar; YAwO"O"av Er; TO O"VfLCPVTOV.

955 O"VYYVWO"Ta fLEV vVV O"O~TaO', aAA' ofLwr; XPEWV
KOO"fLELVyvvaLKar; Tar; yvvaLKEtar; voO"ovr;.

OPE:£TH:£
O"ocpOV-ri xpijfLa TOV OLoa~aVTor; {3poTOvr;
Aoyovr; aKOlJEW TWV EvaVTtWV 7rapa.
EYW yap dowr; TWVOE O"vYXvO"w OOfLWV

960 EPW TE T-ryV O"-ryvKa~ yvvaLKor; "EKTopor;
CPVAaKar; EXWV EfLLfLVOV, ELT' aVTov fLEvELr;
Eh' EKCPO{31](JELO"'aLXfLaAWTtOOr; cpovqJ
yvvaLKor; OLKWV TWVO' a7T1]AAax(JaL (JEAELr;.
.ryA(JOVOE O"ar; fLEV ov O"E{3wv E7TLO"ToAar;,

965 EL 0' EVOLOOt1]r;, WO"7TEPEVOtOWr;, AOYOV
7TEfLtPWV0"' a7T' OLKWV TWVO'. EfL-ryyap oliO"a 7TP~V
o-VV T</>OEVatELr; avop~ o"ov 7TaTpor; KaKYJ,
(;r; 7TP~VTa Tpotar; EO"{3aAELv opiO"fLam
yvvaLK' EfLOi O"E Oovr; V7TEO"XE(J'Vo"TEPOV

970 T</>vvv 0"' Exovn, Tpcyao' EL 7TEPO"OL7TOAW.
E7Tet 0' 'AXLAAEwr; OEVP' EVOo"T1]o"EVyovor;,
O"</>fLEV o"VVEYVWV 7TaTpi, TOV 0' EALO"O"OfL1]V
yafLovr; acpELvaL O"ov", EfLar; AEYWV Tvxa"
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ANDROMACHE

wants company in her vice, while many act from sheer
lewdness. That is the source of the disease in the houses
of men. In view of this, guard well with bolt and bar the
gates of your houses! For visits of women from outside
cause nothing good but only trouble aplenty.

CHORUS LEADER
You have hurled your tongue too violently at your own
sex. To be sure, this is pardonable in your case, but still
women ought to cover up women's frailties.

ORESTES
Wise was the advice of him who taught men to listen to
reports from their enemies. Because I had learned of the
turmoil in this house and the strife between you and Hec-
tor's wife, I kept watch waiting to see whether you would
remain here or, frightened by the murderous attempt on
the slave woman, would wish to leave this house. It was
not out of respect for any commands of yours that I came,
but so that if you should give me the chance to talk to you,
as you are now doing, I might escort you from this house.
For you were mine to begin with, and you are married to
Neoptolemus only by the baseness of your father. Before
he attacked Troy, he gave you to me to be my wife, but
later he promised you to your present husband as a
reward if he sacked Troy. When Achilles' son came home
to this land, I was forgiving toward your father, but I
begged Neoptolemus to relinquish his marriage to you. I

955 /LEVVV/JCanter: /LEVoi/v C
966 7TE/Lt/;WVHeath: 7TE/Lt/;WC
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